From Across
the
Editor's Desk
By S. L. IjlTIMER, JR.
Editor of The State

On December 9, 1921. I went to
Greenwood to cover an important
historical event.
For the issue of The State of
December 10, I wrote a story with
ihe following lead paragraphs:
"Ferdinand Foch Marshal of
France, Commander *n Chief of
the Allied Armies, honored guest
of South Carolina!
"This great little Frenchman,
In whose hands not many months
ago rested the lives of millions of
men, and the probable destiny of
the entire world, came to Ihe
*almerto state today, and as sure
ly as he ever conquered a foe, so
Hid he triumph here among
friends. From all parts of the
commonwealth a grateful people
sent representatives to pay hornige to a man whose military genJhis will never be forgotten, a man
(great in war and in peace."___
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The official -stop on the nation
wide swing of the French hero was
at Greenwood, which did herself
proud in the arrangements, hut
his train paused also at Abbeville
and at Chester for greetings.
The visit of Foch reminded South
Carolinians of the triumphant tour
of Lafayette who nearly 97 years
before had entered the state near
old Cheraw proceeding by coach
to the sea with stops at Camden,
Columbia. Charleston and other
places. A stona on the north
side «f the 1400 block of Gcrvais
marks the site of the house in
which he was entertained here,
and Foch upon his visit to Green
wood sat in a chair, lent by Mrs.
Joseph R. Alien of Columbia, which
had been rsed by the Marquis
while attending a reception in the
Capital City in March. 1825.
Koch's visit was promoted by
The American Legion so it was
really the official host though the
federal, stale and local govern
ments joined in the entertainment.
Two former national commanders
of The Legion McNider and D'
Olier traveled with Foch and at
Greenwood the Department Com
mander of South Carolina, Morris
C. Lumpkin, introduced Gov. R.
A. Cooper, who in turn presented
the Generalissimo. The chief just-

ice, Eugene B. Gary, also graced ley, gave him a bouquet of
the'«tand. Foch's official aide was locally-grown roses he took a kiss
a distinguished South Carolina from the little girl's cheek and
Army officer, Frank Parker, who patted the lad on the chin.
at that time was a Colonel and who One of the highlights was the
had known Foch well in the AKF. (presentation of a prize Greenwood
The Seaboard station where Foch Tturkey with all the trimmings and
arrived, the platform from which a South Carolina o'possum, both
he spoke, and the streets of Green (cooked and ready to be served.
wood along which he passed, were Ernest R. Rosenberg, Com
bedecked with the red, white and mander of Greenwood Post 20, was
blue of our own country and the chairman of the perfect planning.
red, white and blue of his. The JMaj. W. M. Welch was grand mar
Hag of the United States and the shal; Capt. John W. Moore \vas
flag of South Carolina waved chairman of the invitation commit
proudly with the tri-color of tee, and the Mayor of Greenwood,
France and the Marshal passrd un A. S. Hartzog. who headed a Green
der a 40-foot-high replica of the wood delegation mat hoarded the
Arche de Triomphe .
train at Abbeville, received from
As the Marshal alighted from his the Marshal a French flag on be
train, spic and span lines of Bailey half of the city of Greenwood.
Military Institute cadets stood at Maj. ixniis Osborne. the Assis
present arms. He made his way lo tant Adjutant General, was in
an automobile to be whisked to the charge of the military and many
speaking stand on the city square. former servicemen of high and low
In my story from Greenwood I rank got out their old uniforms
said: "His approach was the sig ! for the occasion. Lander College
nal for a great outburst which must students sang the "Marseillaise"
have thrilled even this man who in French. And so on. Space
for weeks has been cheered as no dors not permit mention of all Ihe
foreigner has been cheered in names I should, or all of ihe
America before." The Marshal rietails, but I should like to add
was very much touched by the re that Capt. J. Lyles Glenn (later
ception he was accorded. When judge) boarded the train at Green
pretty young Laura Arrington, ac wood, representing Chester, and
companied by little Carrolj Chip- that in the latter city Foch was

welcomed by Maj. Malcolm Mar
ion, as a large crowd warmly re
acted.
Foch by rail traveled across
South Carolina in less time than
it took Lafayette to go from Camde,n to Columbia. He first saw the
light of a Carolina sun near Calhnun Falls and hade the Palmetto
state farewell in the darkness of
the night of the historic Waxhaws.
I did not get to meet Marshal
Foch at Greenwood hut I had that
honor some six years later in Pa
ris. Of this I shall write later.
On this page today is a photo
graph taken at Greenwood on
Foch Day. It has faded some hut
I trust the printing will be satis
factory. On Page 2A is the Mar
shal's speech with added notes.
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WHENMARSHAL FOCH,SUPREMECOMMANDEROF THE ALLIES, VISITED GREENWOOD
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THE PICTURE ABOVE WAS FIRST PUBLISHED IN THE STATE IN 1921 WHEN MARSHAL FOCH, SUPREME COMMANDER OF IHE ALLIED FORCES I
FOR ID WAR I, VISITED SOUTH CAROLINA. (SEE STORY IN COLUMN 1. THIS PAGE). MARSHAL FOCH IS IN CENTER OF GROUP OF THREE MEN A|
IRONT OF PLATFORM; AT RIGHT IS HIS OFFICIAL U.S. ARMY AIDE, COL. FRANK PARKER OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

